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mibhors.

To get the Best MANTELand SHOP MTBE0K8 at lowest rates go to
GORBELL ART STORE, - 207 Union Street.

PICTURE FRAMING AND GILDING A SPECIALTY.

MIRRORS.
now for business!]HANGING LAMPS.
pring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAÏ & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

ITATAOUT OF DANGER. £STEY’S 
QOD LIVER 
QIL CREAM

distribution or circulation of any news-

Kris' cssir““«>.I The Use Of OFFICER OF THE ESMERALDA 
SAYS RBE IS OUT OF DANGER. A big bargain in HANG

ING LAMPS; a special line 
just opened at #s.so 
each, at

FRED BLACKADAR'S CROCKERY STORE,
IS* ffltffm Btypet.____________

READ!the lx)wels, corrects 
establishes a

misdemeanor. . . ,
This section read in connexion with 

tbe first section of the Act which forbids 
labor of all kinds on Sunday except 
•'household affairs of daily necessity or 

of necessity or chanty, 
it is the intention of

Tilxphonb 469.
American and Chilian Warship# Still 

Lying at Anchor at Acapnleo-Navy 
Department Does Not Expect a 
Fight—Admiral McCann,at Iqntqne, 
Given Charge of the Matter.

City of Mexico, May 19.—Near the 
end to I entrance to the Acapulco harbor the 

American warship Charleston and the 
| Chilian man-of-war Esmeralda are lying

HOWE’S 
FURNITURE WARBROOMS, 

market building, germain street.

cure it
to effectually opening 
the costive habit and 
dally action. Such an aperient Is loun

natural

(Domville Building,)
Prince William Street.

Beg to announce that they are receiving their 
new spring stock, consisting of

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.

KSgSfc Cr'cTu lZ ^hTsKrta.S't

Ayer’s Pills,

0I2fS eight years I was afflicted with con- 
stlpatlon, which at last became!“ »
thedoctora could do no more for me. Then

movements. I am now in excellent health. 
-Win. H. DeLaucett, I

“When I feel the need of a cathartic 
tftiro Ayer’s Pills, and find them to be more

other works
shows that
Mr. Charlton’s bill to put an 
the Monday morning, papers, 
nd Telegraph would have to cease pub-

all the day long the reporters have to be interfere with the movements of 
on the alert for new», reporting sermons,  ̂hjmse,f Qr hi„ veaaeL 
accidente and the other events of th Qm q( thg Egmeraida’a officers, in 
day. At 6 p. m. the prl" answer to a qneetion put to him in the 
„ to work and never telegraph office at Acapulco as to the
their labors until 4 a. m., when the_ J8" babmty o{ an 0M.fashioned sea fight 
jjroof should be corrected, and the o s the Charle»ton and Esmeralda,
ready for the press. All this work l jn a jocular and rather ambignons 
be brought to an end under the Chari- 
ton bill-should it pass; bnt it has not ^ ^ ,g alleady out 0f danger, 
yet passed. gbe b^g plenty of coal and provisions to

TELEGRAM! AID ILOK WlORS. |“^e^^rk h““se to the re-

port that the Itata coaled at sea and 
Mr. C. W. Weldon of the Telegraph and I proceeded to her destination, while the 

Mr. Ellis of the Globe, although out of| Esmeralda steamed for Acapulco to 
parliament, consult on public matters | throw ,he United States authorities off 

- as editors of the same party should, and

CURES
The Son

We SM how .Wowing tor Spring Sale, a Splendid tine or 
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in

DININgViLATRS, CANE SEA T CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 

OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc,________

J. J. T>. HOWE.

Co* Colis, Bronchitis,
MANUFACTURERS.GROCERS, ETC. Walnut, Oak

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c.

BERMUDA ONIONS,
NATIVE BHUBABB, 

STRAWBERRIES,
ROLL BUTTER.

FRESH TO-DAY, AT
J. 8. ARMSTRONG» BUG’S, 

32 CHARLOTTE STREET._________

IT 18 AS PLEASANT AS MH.K. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Effective

than any other pill I ever took.” — Mrs. B. C.
°“For yea^rhave been subject to consti
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of the liver. After taking various 
remedies, I have became convinced that 
Ayer’s Pills are the best. They have never 
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short 
time; and I am sure my system retains its 

longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. 8. Sledge, We

Don’t Forget
THE 24TH OF MAY

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road. _________

s. R. FOSTER & SON
manufacturers or

a The Cod
That Helps to Cura

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD UVER OIL

is dissipated in

go

91. SPRING STILES. ’91.b ’ IWhite Cornmeal, 
Granulated Corn Meal, 

Graham Flour

(is the Qaeen’a Birthday),

And on the 26th everybody is 
Fishing Going. NAILSWIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT
/..id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,

SHOENAJLS.B^JNG^UAN KHLS At.

Established

./ HARRIS A CO.
(Formerly Hurle* Altai).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John.
NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
. MANUFACTURERS OF

Rntlway Oars of Eirerjr Description,
■FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

tmar, Texas. --NOW
FRANK S. ALLWOOD, NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Fine Soft and

Ayer’s Pills,
PBSPARXD BT *

Dr. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

scows
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITM
OR* t TR/n AND SODA. 

The patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION.

remedy as he would take milk. A par- 

SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.

18281*2817» Union Street,
is ready to fit all person* out for that day’s, fish
ing. So call around and gee your tackle cheap 
and good, in endless variety and style*.

----- ON RETAIL.------

McPherson bros.,--------- , . , the track.
yesterday, both gave the result of tbeir E1 univeisal, the only government or- 
decision, which is, that the Chief Justice I gan tbat bafl H0 fftr made any mention 

at is to succeed Sir Leonard Tilley, and of tbe arIival of tthe Esmeralda at Aca- 
that at once, as Lt. Governor. The only I ^ aaya atf in addition to the 
difficulty in the way is that the Eameralda, other Chilian warships are 
wishes of the Chief Justice to occupy I pX!Mlct<N; at Mexican ports, 
this position will not likely move the A dispatch_from Guatemala states that 
Dominion government, which has thia a 6chooner captain, who has just arriv- 
appointment, and not the ex M. P.'s for e(^ teperle baTjng seen two strange look- 
St John. Mr. Ellis also after apparent Teaaela under full sail proceeding in a 
consultation with Sir John A. Macdonald ^utterly direction.

the readers of the Glèbe Wabhxnqt0>-,D. C., May 17.—Secretary 
that the premier is opposed to wag found at his residence today
appointing more than two judges. by y00r correspondent He does not an- 

Possibly he is keeping one seat open ticiplte tbe exercise of force in the 
for Mr Weldon, when he is again re- Miiure of tbe itata, basing his opinion 
turned for this Co. The Globe also majnjy Upon the apparent i ncspacity of 
says that Dr. Barker and Dr. I Esmeralda, from which, were she in 
Hanington are to be the new audition, might be expected resistance, 
judges. We presume "‘‘he himself,” Sir I ,*\ybat you eay about the author-
John Macdonald, “has said it” to Mr. Uy q{ ^ United states in pursuing tbs 
Ellis for Sir John always does consult Itata upon the open seas r was asked 
the Globe on euch matters. Mr. A’eldon ^ tbe secretary.
and Mr. Ellis both love Mr. Skinner; “A hundred years ago,” he replied 
with a love different from their friends 1 „^a gnpreme court decided that the
Messrs. Barker and Hanington, and I aeirore of a ship upon the high seas ««mliea di«e«*, we Uafj
there are many enpporters, of Sir John, I after sbe baa committed an act of for- c.tirrh, “&f*4Jïî5ï5: Pb?«kinj»n?îptataà 

i we venture to state a vast majority I feituTe witbin the territory is not incon- tally °f «g
who think that after nearly thirty years I aiaant with the sovereign rights of the "7d°b£,ld lo»no tirnî’lo^oc»™.
of public service, weU performed, Mr. naUon to which it belongs. Whatever ‘
C. N. Skinner has some claim. His legal I tbe principles of self-defence in its b^coniompUonanddMth. NAsAtR»ta hjoj^bj 
experience has been at least equally ex- reaaonabie and necessary exercise will *“i^||1c5uind*i.om byaddressina 
tensive with either of those named, to aancti0nin an individual, nations may. FUlFORO & CO., Brootilu. 0»T.
entitle him to a seat on the bench. B»1 lawfully perform upon the high seas. ta. Beware of Imitation. «.«..!« la
according to the present mode of ar- Andj again_ thp law8 of the United 
rangements as fixed by some managers, Upon the subject appear to have
who think they know what :s best, it is been framed upon a model of the English 
intended to elevate C. W. Weldon to the atatatoi gnd the 29th section of the act 
chief justiceship, when they pnthis hon- l f 179g expressly authorizes the seizure 
or into the government house. It will be I f a veaael tbat has, within the jurie- 
according to the eternal fitness of things, (j jet ion of the United States, 
both being alike worthy of the honors to miued M æt of forfeiture, wherever she
be conferred by the present party in may be mat with by a revenue cutter,with-
power, who did so much personally, and Qut f^yng the distance from the coast 
by their family and friends to place The principle was again recognized in 
them there. Messrs. Ellis and Wei- tbe Bnpreme court in the case of the Mar- 
don passed by on the streets and in .ftna piora( where Mr. Justice Storey 
parliament the Hon. C. N. Skinner, and BayB. * ; ^ ;B true that it has been held in 
the people by an immense majority, re- ^bfi courtB of the country that American 
jected those high toned gentlemen,when abipa offending against onr laws, and 
they asked to be sent to parUament, and foreign BhipB in like manner, offending 
sent their favorite, Mr. Skinner. The wltbin jurisdiction, may afterward be 

sent by all sorts and paIgned and seized upon the ocean and 
bath desecration” all of which are conditions of men, who resented rightftilly brought into our ports for ad- 
clamed as misdemeanors and pooishar within their own party the treatment jg^jeeUen.-
■ ■ b fln— For certain claaser-oT formerly accorded him;ln,through pereon- wrhat," continued the secretary,

- offences opeciéed the penalty is a fine al spite, driving him out of his party, of ,.WODia seem to be plain enough. The 
- * exceeding fifty dollars and for certain which he was a member before some of jonfusion seems to arise in failing to

other classes the fine is not to exceed them had votes. St. John never bad a diBtingaiBh between the right to pursue 
four hundred dollars. Pimps and in- truer friend, working for it, unlike Messrs md an offenaing ship and the obli- 
formers are to be encouraged by receiv- Ellis and Weldon, who have done more gation to puieue. Our neutrality laws
ing one-half the fine imposed, an ar- or tried to injure St. John than any aimpiy require ns to use doe diligence to .
rangement which will no donbt be very other two men in it As for the gov-1 ^ that our ports are not made the base I opg LUrtfllDS 
pleasing to them. If Mr. Charlton’s bill ernorship the Gazette has interviewed a of operations for fitting out hostile fleets 
pusses the only Sunday occupation that gentleman whose name has been na#0iis with which we are in
a man will be able to indulge in with associated with this, more than peace y. notwithstanding the exercise 
safety will he that of a pimp and spy any other; but who has never Roog”1 0f Bach diligence, a ship escapes from 
and society will be organized on a basis this or any other position; and he said, 0M ^ and gela upon the high seas, 
of every one minding his neighbors "This high position is well filled noy>a™ while we may pursue her, we are under 
business and neglecting ilia own. The why discuss it? When illness or death no obUgationB to pursue her. A 
heaviest penalties are those imposed nn- cause a vacancy, which we hope will not ^gre to pursue conld only be treated 
der sections 10 and 11 which relate to be for many years, we think the Bove™" M a circumstance tending to prove o/i- 
travelling on Sunday and those we quote ment can find a successor, as they did ^gi^nce in permiting her to es- 
in full before ; one who is in harmony wltM cgpe; hnt in the case of the Itata,she is not

10. Any railway corporation, snperin- public sentiment, and not because a Qnly aUeged to have committed an act 
tendent, traffic manager,or pemop, or pen- political lawyer wants a judgeship ; and within our ports which subjected her to 
sons by virtue of whose authority and ^ Becare that the present gov- forfeita„i bat, having been regularly
command rwlwaycara^Udt at any8r^ii- emor must be removed. Nor do we | for that offence, she was forcibly Cleansing- - BO to OOc
wav station in Canada, or despatched think the position will be given rescued from the possession of the cor-
from such station when loaded, or per- to one whose partizanship, emce yeta and carri6d away. i l l I M n n V
mitted to wu“PCan- tlie daJ8 that he was 8 “No one questions,” concluded Mr. IjNQAR'S LAUNDRY,
Ldîa’ÏTocfl^reW -o^nÿ "reon or member of the Smith-Anglm govern-- L^ ^ right of the nation to pur- UllUrtn G Lnu . I
nereons as aforesaid who shall direct ment has been as marked as that °r|Baean(i recapture under such circum- 
lwal passenger trains to be run on the ^j8 brother chief of the Supreme court j at&nce8-
“ESffiïeï mat who waa™“^« ‘“n'tontr^, Bbv. à. F. at

and such special trams as are necessary course on a recent on86 the First Baptist church yesterday, made
for the purpose of conveying medical aid but a choice will be made of ‘ba Mowing cutting aUusion to the Y.
“dtom“^n0s f„^n «““afflicted wft| ^chten cTttoundwhen M. C. A.: 'However much g^dthe Y.X
sickness or of conveying persons to visit T .. i Tillev and IU. A. has done, it has done the church a
dyin^re'iations, or for the purpose of wanted as was^ffir Lecumrd Tdtey VC * ^ The Y. M. C. A. be-
conveying the means for^extinguishmg outside too, of either bench or bar. g« * tQ dQ the chnrch’s work,
orfoïothe?Lte9ofInecessity and mercy)', l||0 COMMENT among yonng men; today it is not doing
or shaU direct empty cars to be moved I0TE IRBCUNNt . that work, but the chnreh has been giv-
from station to station within the term The ma:ority Df the government in„ aa an excuse for not doing her 
!SiL0f of nMeme»o,dr W t^o candidate in Aigoma exceeds four dDty that tbe Y M. a A. is doing:«k 
throueh passenger trains each way, with hundred ; at the last general election it jhe development of the Y. M. C. A. into 
their necessary connections, shall be per- waa on]y ig, which goes to show that the a mereiy literary or athletic society, 
mitted on any trunk line of Canada when ition have lost their grip in at least having abandoned its spiritual work,
««^SÆ?wcKSfneS^ry^ one Ontario constituency. It will now I ba8 given rise to a new organization.

2. At such time as the laws of the be in order for the Grit papers to begin I the Young Peoples Society of Christian 
United States shall make corresponding exp]aining the Aigoma defeat Endeavor, which has far outstripped
ti'p^nraiS orfthe The report of the* transatlantic cattie the ^ M C A. in religious work.'-
United States to some other I»ml; on ^ committe0 wbich we publish else-1 HaMaI tcha -------------

Cy, where, is an important document and 
except live stock and perishable goods, contains a number of valuable sugges- 

11. Excursions upon the Lord’s Day tion8 which wiU no doubt form the basis 
by steamboats plying for kire. or by ffuture legislation. That there have 
r„ilW^t°riny P^wbayy8te»7db0ti been evils connected with this trade (tan- 

for their only or principal object the not be denied and it is the duty of 
carriage of passengers Jor^amusementor parliament to provide a remedy.
daybyl’he same steamboat or railway It ia bardiy necessary to waste much
or any others owned by the same person e jn refnting the anti-Britieh doc-

sSKàctïSt îiSSSS]
rthb.eX"Dayr" déemedt ment ought not to be paid for the same „om on*"
be guilty of a misdemeanor. reason. The only civihzed country breathe^ WS ■ ||N 11' e water

It will be seen by this section that wbere a condemnation frequently pre- dÇlük W III There is
even Mr. Charlton is obliged to make cedes a trial is the United States where nots,ng ■ ■■■ more c0°-
so many exceptions to his ironclad rules they have lynchings such aa that of New «lusively | Wl J'alJ,*B
as to seriously impair tlieir efficiency. Orleans and men are killed who may be Î8 a 8 aiod’s Sarsaparffla over all diseases 
A close reading of the clause will show entirely innocent. We do not propose thQ Wood- This medicine, when fairly 
that while a local train could come into to introduce such methods into Canada trled| doea expel eveiy trace of 
St John on Sunday the Quebec Express, eitber in 0UI politics of otherwise. salt rheum, remove, the taint which caus
which is athrough train but notconnect- ”
ed with any American road, would have Mr. H. Charters, who has been Hi at rheumatlgm, drives 
to remain over Sunday at Campbellton or bis home since Friday, May 8th, died at out the germ* of ' 
some other point on the north shore 7 0’clock Sunday morning. While en- malaria, blood pol- 
where the passengers who Would have gaged in his work aa census enumerator
nothing to do for twenty four hours be took a chill, which rapidly weakened rlche9 the blood. Hum overcoming that tired 
would probably fall into the hands of him, having attacked his heart, and feeling, and building «1* the whole syst^»
Mr. Charlton’s pimps for other viola- though every thing was done to lessen Thouread. testify tone m'i*r ^ ^ „ 
tiens of his Sunday law. his snfferinga be continued to sink until ” Mld Btatemt.ms „r cures sent Tree.

The offences for which the penalty of Sunday when he died Charters
fifty dollars is imposed are working or a“ ”™came to Moncton about 1862. Hopei S

buying and selling on Sunday, racing or |*e heM the office of town clerk and 1 ■ w

““SSSiSS Sarsaparilla
or fishing on Sunday and he pu p up itB charter in 1862.—Moncton Mdk lMruggllt^ ,i',i«(orSs. p™P..e>uri,T

on Sunday. The ^ranBcrlpt. | „ c. i hood * co„ Apoth«»ri«. Lo-eii. M.«.
IOO Doses One Dollar

THE EVENING GAZETTE Rubber Boots and Foot Balls.
1.76, 1.75, 1-7»,

This I* his fiiYOrite number,^hy you say,
CAPE CLOAKS.______

No. 181 Union Street, 
telephone see. Flexible Stiff Hats.i i published every evening (Sunday excepted)

No. 21 Canterbury street, by 
JOHN A. BOWES. 

for the GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limitkd).
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

pjfo'r», »ohW=U,£ C,nlmd ^
mllowiBg terms :
ONE MONTH.........
THREE MONTHS 
SIX MONTHS.......

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE is 
payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

because of
Shoe Brushes,

Stove Brushes,
Dust Brushes, 

Daubers,
Broom Brushes.

GOOD VALUE.

■AMO

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.
LOWEST PRICES-

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
32 KING STREET.

\sr. wisiaom.
Mill, Steamboat and BaDroad SuppHoe, 41 Dock St, St John, N. B

Special Supplies._____________

........W-G

...... 2.<M>
......4.00

—ALSO— _
etéam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Portland Bolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

WE HAVE THE FINEST
informs STOCK of CLOTHES

IN THE CITY
and are offering Special Inducement* in onr TAYLOR & DOCKRILLadvertising.

Custom Department.
w&ESfip1’” “ p”f”t 61 1°d

OUR STOCK

ffe insert thort cmdemed adrertwements 
under the heads of Lost, For Sale, To IA, 

and Want», for 10 CENTS each in-

84 KING STREET. " S0a .

t CODFISH
280 OWT.

CODFISH POLLOCK

forFtrrnd,
tertian or 60 CENTS a week, payable 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCE.

Pi

is all Its r------
SOOTHING, CtEANWNQ,

Car Axle*,■ ' of
18^.". m

Eagle Fba^mytohiaeEBop,|»
Steam Engines, |““

General advertising $1 an inch for first
insertion, and 25 cents an inch for continu
ations. Contracts by the year at Reasonable 
Rates. ___

-r
>F--------

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible. SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
.'IBOTTLED ALE i PORTER.
. IbOYÀL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
representing

The Laigéet Bet Surplne of any File Inenranoe Oo. in the World.
in the Maritime Provinces, I ® "mnitral aobnt for nkw Brunswick,

waite «riamelié* Office No. 1 Jardin.». BnlhUng, ranee Win. St-.Sulnt John, >. H.

-----TO* WINDOWS.-----

o, Ready-Made Clothing landing ex schr. “Bada.”

WHOLESALE BY .

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

and land
ia the finest we have ever carried and the 

prices defy competition.

A FULL UNE OF

Gents’ Furnishings.

8T. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY. MAY 20. 1891

For the Latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

C. BERRIEN, 
DATES, 

PRUNES, 
ORANGES, 

LEMONS, 
nioau c. HAWS, 
BAKED BEANS.

• toTHE SUNDAY OBSERVANCE BILL.

PROPELLERS MADE.
A LARGE STOCK OF

TRUNKS and VALISES.
Inspection Solicited.

A couple of petitions have already 
been presented to Parliament against 
Mr. Charlton’s Sunday observance bill 
and they will probably be followed by 
many others if the friends of religions 
freedom are active. Every pereon who 
lives in Canada knows that Sunday is 
well observed, that all ordinary work 

that people for the meet part

«RjBmsæ
St. David. St.. 8t. John.N. B.

*delicate

MURRAY &
LAWMAN’S T.YoungelausH The Largest and MoetOompleta

•!SCOTT BROS

OATS ! OATS I REMOVAL NOTICES.
ÊEM0YAL NOTIci JSa‘Æi1£^.“"‘ISODA

LOWEST PRICES,
«ilk U» kd.WU.re <.( tavi=.

Standard 'hading and Mig Oo., Ltd.
J. D. SHATFOKD,

UGNKBAt MANAGER.

Jk.WlA.
go to church and all except a 
few in special employments rest 
from their labors,but this state off affairs 
does not suit Mr. Charlton and those 
who think with him. They desire the 
sabbath of jtbe Puritans to be restored 
and evidently believe that what they 
term sabbath desecration is more wick
ed then any other form of evil. Mr. 
Charlton’s bill creates about a dozen 

with “sab-

!M 5JL CHARLOTTE STREET/*;RICHPURE yRARESWEET

LASTING HPUNGENT w I. G. BOWES t CO.,M
wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

FIi*BtlA
WAVES WATER.——! & t. | •:

8 & 18 "Hats, Caps, Furs, etc.,a large number
We have started the Soda Water 

I season of 1891 with onr usual fine assort-
____  I ment <ff Pübe Fhott Stbüps; also Choco-

Sign and Show Card Painter, | iate- Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Fhos-
phatea, etc.

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

One Door Below Waterbmy and Rising.latter waa BSTILL HOLDS THE FWST PLACE 
IN POPULAR-FAVOR. BEWARE OF 

IMITATIONS.
r

32 King stmet,
IS THR ADDRESS.

FRAGRANT |^ 60 QUEEN STREET.
Bourke & Co.,

32 King street. _______ PARKER BROS.,
: WILKINS & SANDS

266 UNION BT.,
PLAIN and ORNAMENTALCleansed or Dyed ^A-HSTTXisr <3-,

MARKET SQUARE.

MORRISON &LAWL01 LAURBNCE
SPECTACLESEDGECOMBE!', Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or 
premises.

have removed their Office are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with.

WHO IS HE? Stored on ourany desired Color. Those of our patrons who can 
veniently have their work done early

l^e»T^Tr.vM|39 SMYTHE STREET,
Cream or Ecru Shades

THE TAILOR
A SPECIALTY MADE OF I These Spectacle* are 

m positively the BEST 
y goods made, and can be 

obtained at

All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

21 Canterbury St., St. John, N.B.,

who satisfies all his customers.

Corner Union Street. 104 KING STREET.|^ ^ Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

HIGHLY RECOMMENDEDWhich we warrant not to fade.

75c. per pair. COAL- Telephoneil92.FOB FADII.Y USE. oMENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BBOS.’PDyeing - - WESTS!. JOHN. 

-----OR AT----- xD JOSHUA STARK’S,
IX WATCHMAKER,G-O.-A-.Xj- GÜT ATOM, SALE 'il. PIANOS,

I si UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

Vs* A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS. Charlotte Street, St. John.

TO ARRIVE:
OLD MINE SYDNEY, per"Novelty.” 
RESERVE, per "Bessie.”
CALEDONIA, per “DemoseUe,”
Small cargo BEST SCOTCH HOUSE COAL 
Four cargoes HONEVB.OOK LEHIOHaod 

PHILADELPHIA A READING CO’S 
COALS, in broken, egg and stove size*. 

PRICES LOW. TELEPHONE 329.

UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Touch and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from.

A28 to 34 Waterloo 8t.
and 62 and 64 Granville St, Halifax, N. 8.

-----OF- 1

Al CAUSEY 4 MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.

N CANNED GOODSPRICES LOW. tej
fj GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH. |^|

A. T.BUSTIN,|gf INL/lp s -----AT-----Mason Work in all its 

BOStOH BrOWH Bread gating and Oement Work a specialty
Every Saturday. 8tonei Bttbkanft Plaster

Families Supplied with ‘ | Workers,

CAKE AND PASTRY |
of every description.

Fresh every day.

88 Dock Street.MORRISON & LAWLOR,
GEO. ROBERTSON & CO’S.Cor. S mythe and Union Street*.

Tklxphons 114.COAL. 60 KING STREET.FOR SALE BY ALL 
DEALERS.

HARNESS, HARNESS.lMvttrokwwe,^;»-
Tklkphonb 114.

■so:-
m Soft Coal Landing. P. 8.—The greatest assortment oi 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK.

ex "Pioneer” at Lovett’* Slip,

160 Tons GOWBIE COAIr.
For sale at lowest rate* by

D. J. MoINTYBE, - - ^ \ ^
500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 

I to arrive, in all eizea. ___

Order Slate at A G. Bowb <t Co., 21 Can- 
terbnry Street

A full.stock, made of the Beet Materials. Shop fitted up second to none.
First-class barber* in attendance.

Please call and test onr skill. R-R.UORost. Maxwkll, 
385 Union atW. Caotmy.

^ Mecklenburg etHORSECOLLARS CT.O. IsÆTLÆÆn
74 Charlotte street.of a special make and quality. 

manufacturée OF LONG WANTED FOR SALE.HORSE BLANKETS ------- AND-------Seasonable.the beat values in the city. Hbw Bnm# Elect» à l now invented.
A Cloth Waterproof Hat,

ACADIA PICTOU.T. FINLAY- A BARGAIN.Arc and Incandescent Lights 
all day. all night. 

Incandescent Lights either by 
Meter or Contract.

service guaranteed and a perfect Light.
GEO. F. CALKIN,

Gen. Mgr.

887 CNION ST.
j 1/ÏŸ TIT! AT) ACHES! j JAMES HAMNAY’S article

WHY IS THIS?

The Importance of 
keeping the blood In 
a pure condition 1* 
universally known, 
and yet there are
very few people who
have perfectly pure

Now is the time toPurify see them. Also onr
WISHING TACKLE.

The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
use in the Gazette Office. The Engine 
ia S H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price &c., apply to the
Evening Gazette Office.

R. P, McGIVERN, No. 9. North Wharf.Trt€ LOYALISTS
Because you bought your tea at thejin May number of New Eng-1 | gg | e Seeds,

wrong store and it wasn’t aa good as yon | jan^ Magazine- Another SUp- 
generally get for the same money. Go 
to the

ESTEY So oo,
Rubber Goods and Mill Supplies,

68 Prince Wm. street.

Seeds. 1891ply. Price 25c. JAMBS ROBERTSON,CENTRAL TEA STORE U & A McMILLAN
Just received a choice assortment of 

98 and 100 Prince William Street, I Q||d

8T. JOHN, N. B.

NOTICE to BUILDERS. I including all kinds, and the latest
___ _ varieties. My assortment of

J Galle the attention of Tinsmiths and General Dealers to the fact 
that he has now in Stock, a full hne of

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish. 
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

AND _
General House Furnishing Hardware.

-r ».......

Mill Streets, St. John, N. B.

214 UNION STREET,
OEO. IJ. CORBET. Flower Seeds,ST. JOHN DYE WORKS3

Blood IB THE PLACE TO GET
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 

or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BBAOKETT. - 86 PrinoesaSt.
BOSTON SHOE STORE

211 Union Street.

W . N . D © W ITT,, cannot be surpassed.

«■■ r D- mcarthur,
MEDICAL HALL,

:

JU8'LR.EOFLVED- CAFE ROYAL,

City puel Company UxAtt SERVED AT AIL HOUBB. j 20,000 Fresh Imported Havana 
A^MSS'-d^wWn.ti-nI DINNER A 8PECIALTY I Cigar8,

and Split, in site* a* required.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Catalogue* on application.

rUST RECEIVED,--------

cation of newspapers 
section relating to newspapers is asMows: ^ . M^SJto=i£'8srtiriie

either06'^ “preprietor pulffisher or to worth of
&^dnœ^TamtK^. goods in three months.

ALL THR LEADING BRANDS. WILLIAM CREIC. Manager.Pool Room in Connection. ______
WIT.T.T ATVf CLARK. 18. H.LHABT’8, - - 69 Kin* St.

0. A. CLARK,
Mzntaer.

Office, 106 City Road. Telephone «8.

jfcfar —eAl-.

MC239 {t POOR DOCUMENT»
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